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r MISCELLANEOUSCOIMERCIAL.THE LATEST NEWS.Railway, than if they shipvia More-he- ad

or New Berne and . the Rich- -
the body pojitio-rt- ho . long-suffer-ing

and heavby burdened and long op ;

p1fSse3;taxpr5viKl:
SSf 15 cento pec woek 1 ,nJ I 01,0

week to one year. .

STAR is pwhliahad very r aw.ay

niffM per i faimotha,50
etaau lor three months, v v-- -

ADVJSKTISINa KATES (DAlLT).-O- u. qa

assess

.mondf&Danyille Kailrpad-mpa-An- d

Uhiaf is f inthe.n4ae
4f -- u.; ?myp$ A?
wordsV- - State roHoyf-ecaueayai- cv

tates that our friends in tbe West --

shall only bav e the privilege of-ual-ng.

one port, pf .this State,,, however in- -

nue jtor,-- wip ;. ttomjiu a,T
Railroad ;iweobegpardone ahouid
hire" said Hhetichrddnd

liilH J?jwn5 We.0erjed: xu only
discovering one pocketviilo ; both un
North Carolina Di visiou and the main
8t;ern.3.5 ul apart rriraatt atierrJrit a
Jesti tVe case,, tianda:flai;:4nw
desire nr x readersCaw ,enly . ; la ; b4
bur seaport ity but alsoin the Weat
to underslahd the trte bositieu

ffeigbta viso.worehead or .Newborn,
or --pity;. moreiuo Why is this? r Why
are tur feHowoitixens !of the' West

totew aavf poef Why is Wifming
too to be deprived t its position aa
aii - entrepot for- - the trade of
the westwh'p rifur w $tate?
We have .noibltfir i. savi affalost

them' all JBueoesatwej would riot-dolos- e

Iherr dpors tffye MM&b
we-askrt-be sam-a- s
them, antl weunetrit airwreng
to our, Weaierpsipeqpl that they
shonld be deprived by, Mai. Wilson
of the right to shib'lthelr prodiicas
thev will bi receiver their J ffb'odsiis
thev maVelect. ' 7' 9,Tn;iV' i! J

We dfJthis Caper-FeaVio- h

Company
defied State rlaw and brpko
with 'bnr system of roads on the State
Road which they had leased, and now
we warn our people, that the:' next
move may be averted. . 3;:CU:

(
Non-intercour- se by this port will be

fbllo wed "by no rf-f-n te?c5u rse ; joith"t.
The bands of1 iron? which bind the
mountain tb'Oa'r Ntirth Carolina sea-
ports at least will; next be aoudistorted
by Maj. Wilson that conneetiop wiU
not be recognized, and we presume
Gov.'Jarvis ' kpptovea 'm th'6' name
bTa NbTih''CkrolmWsy8teM.:s,J3i;

CUKKKNT CQaf BlStNT.

Natiorial.RcDabKnaH.nhfiiialpm.
are ina.sgnlarly chaotic. , .conditionaD Wif1? ?;k?IWany the; strength
forces tbai will onerate ooota the
fnlnatfnor ftrtnvAntinn nt' nf Irin hrrift
. , .u. .t -- iu ?ttCT Ul luai, ouuveouuB. wne
t ! Vkn tarn jkA( nan t na.8 iLa lliiariv"'B im w - '
movement is manufactured. aod; not
spontaneous. Ail the arts and ADPli--
aBoee of machine politics have to be
i-- .t.,- - :tM'"u8r V1. " m. , -

votes ior nim. ana it win require an
extraordinary-- amourlt s6f labor and
audacity to 8ecu re bis nomination.
iUeiUlffWDUDMlDi greateSV pppu
lar strength iv indisputably, Blaine.

Jfalt. American, MepM .:

One of the most serious issues
dependent ontne Result T of the next
Presidential campaign is the recon

I SnSalaniina Veainst 1 Unerj jJ7 J3eptembe,r tfnd October f ; ,.
SiSiTe :

02J FuturesweaLard W
I mmLmt: ;iU , ;v,v 1! ii A-

tfo-- 1 tbnhjbssii. , .: fitit : r V w,eJnI 11V I old
I ::

done', wedo cot understand." Do they de-8ir- eo

forbid the Freuchmeo to undertake
the work, or do tbev insist that Americans
shall own a controlling interest, or do tkeyf
wish the route ufi jibe canal toUMtcome
American territory f Tae second pf these
proposals is easily --met. America.-eUh-er

by private subscription or public approptia-tio- n,

can secure i majority Interest: ftTTtTe
stock, and can thus transfer the property of
the companjfJjy sale to any . American cor--

poralion at any lature date. i5at we see
Bo1ndicatlon: Qf such" desire ( the? oppo-
nents of the canal do not Ulk aboat mo--.
nyt Andfor that -- mattr neither tie-frien-

to the extent necessary. The $163;-000,0- 00

needed to cut: a ship canal at sea
level across the Isthmus isv stilljit from

' 1subscribed.
"The third plan, that of virtually or for-

mally annexing the Isthmus, would be very
unwise. It would give us no advantages in
peace, and great . responsibilities in. war.
Our present frontier la bard enough ta '.de-
fend, without adopting outlying spots at a
distance, with no road for reaching them
iy land, and no ships to get at theta by
sea.". ;

;

IRK.ANO NAVIGATION. Uv
. Owing to the demands made upott
our space recently by railroad topics
we have not been able to copy the
dispatch sent. from Washington Xp

the New York 7m&, of the date of
the ,t 7tht.re1at!ve to Ke.inland .wjatej
routes from Norfolk; "Va.i'to the
Cape Fear River. The, Stab

;

has
many times discussed the importance
of this route both as a measure of
protection to the country in time . of
war as well as affording a grand com-

mercial water commuhicAtuinJ vt.

In 1878 an act of Congress' pro-vided.f-
or

the survey .of thiaTOUte,
and we learn from the " 2imes that
full reports of the "surveyors have

J been made to Congresa. Wo --wiil
copy the main-portion- s of the speoral
to the Times as furnishing the nfor
mation needed by : the people of this
section. The distance is 292 miles.
By the proposed route Hatteras can
befiQided. We quote; --V r ; yo
"', "There are already two island routes
from Norfolk Bound. A canal
runs southward through the Dismal Swamp
to the Pasquotank river, and another-t- he

Albemarle & Chesapeake Canal eoanects
Norfolk harbor with the North Landing
river ,M ;

The distance of each is 72 miles.
Wei qnote again: - ; i

lt was proposed ,to secure in these two
routes a depth of nine feet, with a channel
80 feet wido at the "bottom, and to provide
locks whose chamber should, bo 220, by 40
feet in the clear. JThe jjecessary improve-
ments in the Dismal Swamp Canal would
cost $1,483,646; the improvement , of the
natural waterway approaches of this canal
would call for $3,976 more. ''" The wotkrto
be done on the Albemarle AXHiestpeake
Canal would cost $509,702, and its natural
waterway approaches could be put in. the
required condition for $200,629,- - $70,000
of which has already been appropriated.
From Albemarle Sound the route is clear
to the mouth of ' the Neuse River and the
lower extremity of Core Sound. ; Several
lines were surveyed from these . points to
the Cape Fear river. .. The en-
gineers in charge of the work now under
consideration laid out an inland route from
the Trent river a., branch, of the Neuse'
crossing White Oak river and New Kiver
at tide water, and intersecting the northeast
branch of the Cape Fear river at Lane's
Ferry. A canal on this line woald
be about 60 miles. They also taut
out a shore route. This runs from
the Neuse to the Newport river," by
way of the Clubfoot and. Harlow Canal,
thence by Newport river and Pettiford'a
Creek to the mouth of W&ite Oak river,
and then to Masoaboro Inlet by way of
Ike narrow sounds, which' lie along the
coast. The route would be continued to
the Cape Fear river below WUmiBgtoxrby
ah open cut across the peninsula, by way
of Whiskey and Barnard's Creeks 'Naarly
60 miles of this shore Canalwould be con-
structed through nrsrshea and islan(laV.aad
would lie about three miles from .ihaouter
Hoer offiaad 11anda, which? would protect
i from the ocean. -- The engineers express a
preference for. this short route, IheTjingth:
o which would be.103 miles. - 'The eost 1s
eatimated at $5,695,000, er abbut XS&TSffper; mile.; The. cost,': therefore coa-structi- ng

a water route 9 fee deer aed 80
feet wide, fromNt?otfc--2ierb- er to the.
Cape Fear rivet below- - Wilmington; would
oc, oy way or tne jJismat BwampXansi,
$0,463,831, and by wy the Albemarle
and Chesapeake Canal $7,187,622.

The engineers rscommefid the Al--
bemario arid .CJiesapeake. :j.Th- - cpat
to iarprove it i placed t $36,800 per

year.
I Such are the facts ka embodied In
jthe important reports. They are of
jdoeided -- interest -t- o-this section' of
North Carolina.--5 1Wih6iflg'ton'wiUbe

Bignaiiy oene&tea-- , trai Wer pottle
s completed. Any steps that could

be taken to insure its construction by
the General Government ought not
o be overlooked by our commercial

pitizeUs.

r
In the last Raleigh Observer there

sa long reply to Senator Bortch. It
is from the pen of Mr. Charles M.
Basbee, a Raleigh lawyer. The fol-

lowing paragraph will give tbe reader
ft taste of .tbe-- y compound that has
peeu conoociea wnerewita to tickle 1

the.......unsuspecting palates
. of the LegisH

i j i
lators and to wake up the heavily- -

taxed West to a sense, of its great
wrongs. Mr. 13. is pleased to say at
he close of his article

i "i am ior tne sale or the road on the
terms proposed by Mr. Best, and I will add
(hat, as a native North Carolinian, I do not
hesitate to ssy, that if tbe completion of theoa in us entirety could not be otherwise
secured I would heartily favor giving it tolr. Beat-a- ad his . associate -e- ven-with-

r1" V" "icii ji iub Kou.uuiBOftf airebonds. TheStale ow Jlurk-it- f ilei tax--
kjiu6 huwds in mis matter, mat,, cannotbe evaded, and a special duty equally 1mpetattve and unavoidable to her people be-yond the Blue . Ridge."

Thenever --was la time before in;
ihehwtorybf i4rth Carolina when
the offiwf??erCfte?cee3bolder'
fna tne lawyer manifested Bjach: a

YJ LI I N O T O T 4M A R K E T.

. f STAR OFFICE, March 16, 4.80 P. M.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market
wai.- - sleady atiftnts per gallon for
regular packages, with sales of 100 casks at
that-price..- . . :.. 7ixs '

ROSIN The market was qnoted. steady
at $t 15 fdr Strained aW $f47f foVdodd

trinedfiales-ireperte- d --ef d

HtWned, eeller'Option-Apri- l 'of Ma; at
$1 16 and 500 do.'dtf pt)t 'at $1 17f per

''bW. :V."--- : -- v,; :

TAR The market was sleady at fl 20
per bbi of 230 lbs.,- - with sales, atouota-tion- s,

being an advance of. S cents on last
reports.

r CRUDE TURPENTINE The market
Was firm at $1 75 for Hard and $3 75 for
Yellow Dip, with sale te offired; bem nn
4dvsnce f 20 cents on last repptti.- - 1 1 ,

r rppTTpN-Th- e mai ket was dull and no
minaliy unchanged on p. basis of 2f cents
per lb for Middling. ' The" fujlowinjz were
tyoftlclal qdfafHs:w-,,- vii 4i

Ordinary V.i ..v. !; I. i 11 ' Merits ty-- lb
Good Ordinary. ,--

. . . .

Strict Good Ordinary
LOW 4 Middling .

Middling,..,.....,.
Good Middling. . . . .

"
. 13

'QuMoug doiifofih .the'bfaalificktiolis
yt the 'American Cotton Bzcliang'e '

;" ''r.;MiTs.v?'rlij m a if k bt l

By Telegraph to the Horning BUr-- l

- Financial.
Niw' Vbkk, March l(S.riroiJ.--Moiie- y

weak at 5ft ..pep j cent, .titerling j ex-
change long 484J, short 487. State bonds
oeglccted. ' GovernnieWs aieady.- -

J at' lis ;i'' t 'Qmmriat: -

CottOni (tell and nomisal. wrth sales of 413
bales; middriogs 13 8--16 cents-- , Orleans 13
5-1- G cents; futures steady.vith sales at tbe
following prices: March 13.03 Cents,' Apni
18.08 cents- - May 18.25 cents ?une-!13:4- 5

cents, July 13.57 cents; Augosi 13.66 cents.
Flour steady. ' Wheat quiet. Corn quiet.
Porkcuietat $11 50 Lard doll at $t 67.Spirit turpentine cents. Rosra $150.
Freights Arm. ' ' - j f r. .;;

- COBBIdN nAUKKTISi it
i.ojv h me jsoraiog star. it'

LtVB&rooit,' March 1 8. Noon.-Uott- oS

dull and easier ; middling uplands 7fd; mid-
dling Orleans 7 5,00O)aleS- - of
which 1,000 were for speculation and ex-
port; receipts 23,500 bales,: of whiclr 14.500
bales were Atnericab. --Middling 'Uplands,
I jnvcjodllarefc delivery 7id r'Mareb 4 and
Aprik delivery 7 SUt&I 5-3-2d ; April and

I ..;Virif"Wu"BeI ,.v",w;;Tsi V-i-- l" pe--

c t - . . . - , it- -.

I ttZrT&'f' Ptmi'

j; March and April, delivery 7idt.'April and:
i May delivery fid; May hd June delivery
7 52d; June and July delivery.. 7- - 3--1 6d ;
Augustand September delivery 7 Oc-- i
toner and November delivery d. Bread- -
staffs a Targe buamess atrn?Tgber prices:

j newtjotBosloaQSjflbrifsSdlSsf red
winter wheal lis 2dll8 10d; 1

2.30 P. M. Market for yams and fabrics
at Manchester dull and tends down. Up-
lands. 1 m c. March and ADril deliverv 7

; 532d ; May and June delivery 3-1- .
I 4.80 PI M. Upianrjs, 1 to e, March deliv
ery i March and Aprii delivery 7td.
i fNTOW. Marrh 1R ISDP T

turpentine 45s 6d46s. Sugar Cuba cen-
trifugal, polarizing 96 degrees, 26s 9d27a.

Sales of cotton to-d- ay include 4,400 bales
American. , . , ,

- I'.i !i

Ui .. .

! '"THE ; PTJBLIti v WILX ,TAXB jSTd-Gene- ral

against tieMails of . (q Louis--'

iaMBtete LoUei,f.iaSGIln)j I,V irv.gjUteredLeierS ajld Money, Orders I

(cabd ient tHroTiirh the MaiU aa fbr--

A ' 8PI.BNDID OPPOBTONrTV tf JWIN A PORT17NK FOTTRTTT-O- H cm DISTPI.
BUTIONj- - CLASS O, AT NEW-ORLEA- , TUES-
DAY, APRIL 13TH, 1883-- 11 9 lb: iaWklly
.nrrawins. i

CTfA
This institution was regularly Incorporated hv taa I

Sei8lature pT the state for" Educational antfChari- -

the in--
btefaJOior hetaUl!sedfch pledgeTrvoamXittSvote,Secgttsranihlaemth7Sw

adopted. Bepamher sd, a. D, 1879, wit lanital
fasstr,oot

1TB GRAND SINGLE NUMBER DTSTRTRTT. 1
TION will take place monthly on the sccond.Taes- - I
flay, nnevervxtiesor pottponet : j .T: ii I

Look at the foUowinar Dtetrib
CAPITAL PRIZE, $30,00d

lOO.OOO! TfcXET ''AT TV6 BbLLABS kACk'
HALF TICKETS, ONE DOLKAR. fi31

1W 01 J

10 prizes of ,.,oOu.. ; . .t , ., ! . .i. ium
' - - ....., JU.UHU

gSTSf 'g-- J

low iaes-- or fis "f 1

' fAppreamatioh Prises of fsSotTTi'. " 706
9 ApproxImaUon Priroa' soo? ! ! ft f ? m

Approshmuioa PLofi!;,
lPnaes, amtaatlks toil .3a .'. ttUa. .1U.400

blecorreaixmainir1 oif nii.ha,
eat points, to whom TThi3Tn:

I Wril, clearjy statmi fnU aadress,foTf
(ormaxion. or oy wpresa, or y a Kegia- -
tered Letter brJCenr Ofdtt b.U addrawed3m
V " i. A. OAUFHIN. .

.. w Orleans. lKnisiana.r same person ,at s

JMO.
j Alloar OrandJ
ihe sapervlatoa and

Aflfc,r . X rr j ,r . au persons pretend- -
otg are 8WTNDLKul. 0raer" f circaUrs or

mh
' - nl, wy -- v f i

V flCATff.Ftl A-1nilr- i TT-rt- i. 1
! .ikfli2owS!jtW7 i

. nHHii. iinnro KiinriB tvwwams ' - -

SdNEFlooiWeaAe4i'M.0

i EaEacftmiri .ft A' onuiorUsi;a!(i9Foot of Walnut St. Nutt, near Red Crosa..mn 14 tf
tr

- yv mvuuvvUImfflGiNiA AoAChaadfwir I
Ijahaping. hleachiaft.and dyta Ladiea'and Chtt--

, oren's-riat- s irom irw trt-r- sf wvinv.torvoi rna

FaOM ALLPA3 TS OF THE WORLD
-- el

Raport tJusasitlDC KI1SC
IBy TeJegraplito Uir Morning Star.1

WIM&tirovz Maicbl6fTbe Senate
Committee on rrrvilege tnd Elections to--

Ttra"' ytechled HO"rer
port that Kellogg should be unseated, and
Spofford seated.. ftTbere. will be a minority

C,. i' ;.- - VI RC1H IA .

Ueavr Kalaja-aarlo- as Fleda.il
RicMirosn; Match raips

IS bpast fe day s hfcve 4wolJea itM the
iribtttariesof thAJsnesrrfarernabdve bw
and a 'serious jfloqdj isyfeared.'

pan olithf, city Are- - iar

theirv)0ds' to," places 'of Safety.
Rain to-nig- ht Is falling in lorrenlB 4cCom-panie- d

by ligbtning. :

Telegrams from: Lynohburg report that
the river there has risen about six feet and
is still rising rapidry The fttvahnJrUer
af CharlottesvilWisrepcrted 3 ttp; several
feev adsjsoT'fl8tat naptdlyi iini ivh
win k j . . i , !m-me- r- to
.J i 1

j-.- iUf TMegrapa t tk.. atomlagatan) ? : ;

Mining Mmmftffmu ftrtfeW--

I SHiffZ IffPlZS'- - WJSwrlaiuSa
completioa. wU$c) be&fteeAgar
vannahaad JacksoaviUetoaJbrsT'aDa
fMih'Ne'wYdrkstoaelltoiVltt

i nours acainst sixtv at nresent. - -

fXVL KM O eUtlTBl. a, I O K N V .

Conlereuee to be IrefU at Mad rid Be- -

V; ;
1

fur Hatuf4 Wtho ITonilngtar t '
' "Mabari." Hairch IK England. France.
Germany, Iialyt,Belgium, Portugal and the
Uotted Stitca have agreed W the proposal
of apatfl'foe a ooriferenee 'ib ftebBld in
Madrid, to arramge'ajil hf theKovdy of Mo
rocco redes eclating to protect bon by foreign
powers ot the Jews and other subjects of
the isultan aiorocco., , r ,4 . ;

I ,,, t,';ii,4'fkWfw'iiiii ...i..I ttiacuinase.
1 uay Tiagra1h ttL uihaog atari -

a meetltig last. a!gM Ad;peard' addresses
from tne reacers-o- 4he c&ihese qiiesHosr,
auu auvLnsu uiui rauimuDr unsn no- -

I migration, ,Thtfmalaed ;ai Petition

. ,

i :-- 'Trailwaj SM4 la h 1ttvr.
(By xejn totlatoraiBgHStar.l

' -r. -a xiASHvrtXiE, Mtrch 15.-T- he steamer
1 Bransford arrived from above to-nie- ht.

t' Cape. Armstrong says the entire. lowland
t fHw hundred mikaptheriveriaflQoded.
f!Be reports that a rise is coming down
I! wWcb. will .swell ihe river Jiere to ai feast

forly-seve-o eel. . vTh , Taesee river is
Root of its banks; at Decatur and Jackson--
I l"e.
I Th IraMnrYrthrifcttailn ASt
I Loo la Railroad: baa! befl; accepted by ex--
i;ooverar James U.

lj "- Aj MtlfilCal MDraiy.
i nrrsoN co from time to tune calher toge--

lectively. they contala,.narlj aU the really goo4SithbaoBgrviepea a 4takiad4; Itoreijiw.
derate cost commends them.

! Price in Boards as 00: Cloth 3.5J: Gilt 13.00.

The following are the 70CAbeek only :

SartnKin of Bens;. 68 popular Bones.
Warm of Bona. SSHonn. irevarletv

jOema of English ttoag. 19 Songs. - New book..
Household Melodies. S vols. 14V Bonirs.
iHcore's Irish Jtetodles,' ltO famoos aira.
iBihrer Chaid. Mttt Krtiwr. j
lOems fif TJf.rmHn 'Sattv. Iflfl fWiniTi Ylpm a

i . Bobttiasv ' i u IS Scottish Qama,

tWreath of Oema. 'vsaonss. oiiitevaned.:

Ooeratie PnariS. - a Vavorii Dam Moan.
jauaical Itaasiire.: ;Tocal aridjastrnmeaia 0

Any nook, ataUaOj post rroo, fat tae retail .prise,.

Oliver Ditson & Co.,
ii '.BOSTON: ' - '

jcBASi eu Drrsoiff oo. i j. x, ditsom ac6:
843 Broadwav, H. T. J MJ Chatuwtst.,pliila ;

Bal
-- V-

.JTClrVNlTUttfM UfiaHS I.

fT ARQEINVOfOMOF FURNITURE OF OUR
JJQWli aaaoanMSam last j .Mattresses. .

Estey Organs aremeeahg wlthjireat Mvbrbe'l
cause iney are reauy a mrtai-- tJiiaBS'iHaruu- -
ataMT. rorcsasa wuie. they are .celling at low
ktrices. '

D. Av SMITH ft CO..
mhiatf jt:-- ) Jjfamitureueaier.;

IpREStt iUBCEtVT..
.

mTfr:- - CJarqeaCltVclgWEarpma1"

;..:'..5.oitm3;t!v,;r,;'
WOULD CALT3 THE tATTBljT4oils6Ff430SP' '

vuauuuoiuuwueceiepraDranaoiJunsiow I

rkl. t. li . . 'fT..," .11 :

tWl" c GEO;" Ai PfcWji J
. .. ,; j,.t

Hio Puzzle Solved-- 2r
.11

herb-rBroi- r W5 karrllMedisinea. Toilet Artlclei. ParfomewL iafaflfmaati
Wiaaa.ra.Ua, aA Whkoahea!i .at

, . .' Li .fl. ..' 1J . .. . w .lmkMtt wniwjmiii u fres. fcawaeM.-'-
' ' .

. ii ,;r.il ! c.''!tnTe9 wif

1 anra&iica
US TOP EfCUSlEs;

a wpen noggiea, .

.IO CniageB, xtlOaSatsofHatBeMb ClodriiO'J
Reiairiniroa?ii-al- l .Its. InnriiM w Rkiibwi

Workmen. a.t ..
.r in rt mm u - - nrwi. .iiu!

When the foolish rhymes ofateare reau'
i Yoo say; AJl the foola-a- w not yet dead
j Bat Foaaaaat. rrtaw, ihw llta

.
mnaa wa hire..

) BiA
r Cannot dto,r hats M

JOBVPRINTiniC.

THE LIOEimiG STAR

Steam Printing House,
MORNING STAR BUILDING,

PQ1NCESS 8TRKBT.

MOST THOROUGHLY XUPPXD PBINT1NQ

OFFICE LST TEX.CITY.

FINE BOOK, NEWSPAPER t MERCANTILE

. PBINTINO'ANp BINDING,
: CHEAP FOB CASH.

' ' ' r'l also,- - -

THEATRICAL POSTERS, PROGRAMMES
5

TICKETS, INSURANCE PRINTING.
, BILL HEADS, CIRCULARS

j "i
"

CARDS. DODGERS

steamship, steamboat and railroad
. work executed in quicker t1mk

Anv better style than b
- : ' ' ANY OTHEROFFICE IA

WILMINGTON.

FJ(RST CLASS WORK AND LOT PRICES

THE .; MORNING ATAR STEAM PRINT IN
HOUSE, PRINCESS STREET,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
'' "" awp a pa

ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY ATTENDED

TO AND WORK SENT TO AN11PART

OF THE UNITED STATES,

C,O.D.

SMALL ORDERS EXECUTED WITH IHh
SAME PROMPTNESS AS

LARGER ONES

In Warehouse.

9000 Sacks Salt.
LIVERPOOL SALT,'"'

FINK, TAJJLK SALT.(
'

.
.". FKRTILZ NO rjALT,

,., . CQABSB ALUM 8AL1.
, Delivered rree on Board Cars.

drop Cuba Molasses.
CHOP

POxTTpBICOi

NEW ORLEANS

SUGAR HOUSR 8TR1 Y.

In Hogahad8, Tiarcea aad Barrels.

ABOUT FOUR HUNDRED FEET BEST hUB- -

BSR HOSE. Has been in nse bat a short time.

mh5 tf WILLARDS.

"YOUTI-r-S

.'OMPANIONX
T

A WEEKLY PAPER FOR

IT AIMB T0 BR ; A: FAVORITE IN EVERTV A U T T XT' 1 t a i -iwo mr eagerij dt ine yoaag iotas,readwitfc lntert by the older. Its parnose ia
cal, sensibleand to have really permanent worth,
while it attracts for the hoar.

It is handsomely Illustrated by the best artists,
and has for its contributors some of the moat

In the coontry. Among these are
HardetBeecher Stowe, . K. P,. , .

Sarah- - Winter Kelloge, '-
- JameT,FakUt

LoaiBe Chandler afoul ton, J.T. Trowbridsa.
Dr. Henry t-B-o wditch; - ' James PartonT
RebcHardineDayi8 Loniaa M. AlooU,
Dinah Moloch CraUt, C. A. btephens.

Ts Variety and worth oi ita eonteats wlU makeit a repository of the choicest literature: a Ubrary
of tales, travels, adyentqre, history and Mograpfay;
a "Oampeadiam" for the school, th&atndv and th
p"1?6- - 11 wul give!
i .t2 18J"'Dr Gmisr

. ' TSS&SZS- Aa7entre. ?
, , t

- W---- Skfketckea, Poems.
j SPSJTi ,. : .ESS Short Stories, --

T; J- -' Vaeftnjerawiealthr ij
! H Aaeeasei and JacidenU.

i Please' mentlbrf the naneV fii viliV r1advertisement, 'Address 'TCfUTrrs' COMPANION,
mh 9 4t li ,;,Btn,atase.

1500 1500
f r 1 t 7

'FIFTEEN HUNDRED BARRELS

new In Store.

hfSffFmV1 torriv.

t 'Early Goodrich, .
Jackson White.

1
'Special Figaxea for larere lots .

CHA8. D. MYERS,
I ytjw if North, ater Street.

( ADpinv7all Bananas.
LOT OF CHOICE ASPINWALL

.
' BANANAS JUST RECEIVED.

ATeOrfPioeApples. Orapo. Fralt4 Ftsrldaaad Mas
au pranges Apples Cooa.Nata, Malaga rapes,

' Fruit aad Confectktery Stores.

Hf- B- et Ice, Ice.
THE 15TH OF APRIL EHALL

! air--. . ; f(i.-- , ..itiii,iwu

'TffiKSaiS!!'eiecutm tu unporteit ana vomeauc usarar ; chew
. hwum --inm har ia I An.

keep open on Suodayv therefor thosa srho wUh

l lmXIU: m Uva ly L ... WALTER. OONET

3 .

it L

Ofllte North 8Wa MrkQt8t.ttwen tdand 3d,

tThe paper manufacturers jure dotng
jtbiMtbesWlftjiecure a '; contipuange of
their - monopoly,' but they will be
whipped outprobablyi We are glid
to see that ttha W.ay8.na'lieafla;

newspaper meAiThe duty on paper
and printing., rnaterjal .ought to be
retrieved, '.and: not merely: reduced.
The tax ia ft tax on intelligeood. It
is 4 resti1ctl6tranrrembar
npon the eHuctrori of'Uid people for

rewspaperf their.onjy mental aliraeot.
If the? paper -- rnarmfactnrers' areTaK

tewed ' ta exercise' thejr exorbitant
prooiirltier withottt ; restraint the
prioe of papers, perrodidals and books
must advanoepripaM-tioaately- . Sugar,
ceejiBlottiitig, a,: have advanced
already, t. Sp.wiU it be, with readin g
jnattermu nc t ' rf. v -- cJ.t; I

The proceedings .jf ; thf, peeling
held at Itfckwood'a Folly, and pub-

lished in the Stab of yesterday ere
not without interest to Wilmington.
It is another movement to secure
more speedy and direct water om-raunkat- iouL

witb our etty.. The peo-ple- of

that section ippeltr to be ia
Earnest; : and they f have : taken the
most' 'certain way of accomplishing
the end in viw,.: . Judge, t Russell . has J
charge of Jhe matter, in the House,
and General Ransom will ho doubt
use his influence in the Senate in be
half of the memorialists. The, Stab
did not publish the memorial, &o.,
because of . the presaqre ojs our oojr
umns. . It was thought best to hasd
the papers ver to Judge Russ'eH Who

left fof 'Washington on Saturday

re

Strikes joxdinarily are ; qotj profita-
ble. The men. ofwealth can always
triumph if they so elect. Witness
the failure of the piano workmen in
New York, Four. thousand Are' with:
out employment, the manufacturers
preferring . to shut up ratbeirwthan
yield to the demands of tne Employei!

It matters not how much of justice
there may be in ,the demands labor
can. never fight capital; successfully
where the latter U resolute, A half
loaf is better than no bread,' and it is
unwise to give up one place until you
have secured another one that wiTI

answer. It ia wiser "to bear the ilia,
you have than to tly to thosa you
know not ofJ- --We notice that strikes
are becoming quite common again.
This is owing; to the rise in the cost
of living.

Modern scholarship 1s ; pfaylng
havoc, with old , ways of spelling an-

cient names. The latest change, or
correction, i it be suohv.we have no-

ticed is the .spelling of the great
Latin poeVs name in a recent work by
H. Nettleship fcV'the Classicif Series1

being published', undertbe edtpr)a
supervision qf the English historian,
Johai RicbardxjGreeo. Ifr Nettle- -.
ship wita Fisrffil. - We also notice
that John Addingtbn Symoods, - in
his two1 BpTehaid" volumes on the
Greek FoetagpfiU the. name of one
of the great Greek sculptors Phei-dia- s.

The bid familiar wtty Phidisia.

Henry Ward Beecher is ar

witb Reoan'8 ;Iafe of ( Christ' rtaatbe can
recite tbe Twhole-- f qf it? ftpqt tmemofyfrt;

Nbthieg
.

that Beecher could do or
i : 'jTi.. ,!. j.'kJU Ui .titer .i.iif,.:say would surprise us. xsut a so

iicalled minister of th &OTpel is well
employed io committing tcv memory
an infidel ?rwoA---b- S ci "ifiaost

Bpleodtd. litexary, produc&biia.lAlttf

to rob the Lord Jesus Christ of-h- is

Hiyinitfnmj
rest and wraestof men; n

editor of Mdfpars- - WeXtOik Intensely

eans defeat to the Republkian
a

urter of Illinis, lrhotoiild "Wako a
formMable' carJsyft
(s, Bbebtntely Assured ibat 0r&fa'i:ivl(l
be np.miiraleoad.wal., wry.Aninoifl
beyond all quetio'ii.ae did ri4fi ;Ba;
he would, be eJjectet --i .cv:

? '..ft For the Star.
JatTla jitaie, Flejr Deflac'aU'

i Last-a- Jt fiaiies oiM4 Bare ttfeA
1 Wilmington baa again receiyea'an--6th-er

blow at tho handof tbo GoVer-H- ,

pqrqa ma people oc veatern.,Wortb
Carolina are cobfined td but one line"

: communication with tneioufJfdev
worlds 1JA1?!W i.'-"V- ' Y 3 w
ftri-Jtu'.sflil- fi t . bS9uiidV ' &Uisil'7 T'

. We leaTfl n with-- tiO JeaatttDnae:

ue jrresiaeni oi ine vv ewiaoQiortn
CarohnatiiRailroadi lUomtUraio'lnla
fatedi hla&ltaytobirtJba'f
iateabii all .freibia areerriarTafiVl
froralpepplejmidciil MKthA'Jine of

rd:inhcU68en1rrtf

: l.iner ineir ei, cnoicet most eaccaaefoi ana popn-Stmctio- n

Of the oopreme Court. , In riarpiecevqf sheet masic, and btnd-the- ia hand- -

No TerttoemaunMerte, to Local OohuoD H
? - " 'my price.

Notices under head e CUy IW""
hne tor each.to torto toerttoad eeou per

subsequent inaerttoa. i - 1 -
inserted-onc-e a week to Daily JL

rhlediu tor each insertion.k othlrdly, uJS SarS of daily rate. Twice a

Notices of Marriage or Death.

ITordinary advertisementa, b cly hJLlfrtt

eato will par for a aimpl. aaneueuv Mar--j

' ' ' vvrlageorDeath. " ;
to follow reading

oetapTwpeeial will be caartfai extra ac--j
cording to the position desired. ;

Advertisements on whteh no "pecked nombef 0
inarkedwill becontinaed

atthToptioa of the paMisher. and charged np to
the date of discontinuance.

. j u jixOTiHnHMl before the time con

tracted for has expixeo, auqp -- - -
the time actuauy pupunnwi.

Advertisements kept under the head 6T'New Ad'
vertisementa" will be charged ittj per cent, extra.

Amusement, Auction and Omcial advertisements
one dollar per square for each tasertkJtv .

An extra charge will be made for double-colu- mn

or triple column aaverusemenia.
A 11 ..nBuxti ai.il vimanrtitli Of C'

dldates for face, whether to the shape of commu-

nication TortheWise, wifthe-ChargeTa- a advertise
ments. ;:.-.-

Contract advertisers will not be aUpved to exceed
thair snace or advertise any thing foreign v weir

xmiar hasineae withoBt extra charge at transient
rates.

Payments tor transient adverttoemcntt must be
made In advance. Known parties,
Drooer reference, may pay monthly or qnarterly. ac
cording to coatract.

Advertisers should always specify the isane or is-

sues they deetreto advertiseto, Wherejao iamie is
named the advertisement (will be In the
Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for the paper
to be sent to him during the time his advertisement
is in, the proprietor wilt only be responsible for the
mailing or ine paper w sis ansim.

Remittances must be made by Check, Draft, Pos
tal Monev Order. 8xorees.or iiv i Letter.
Only such remittances will be at le risk of the
Dublisher. - .. -- a.-.-.i ;

rvMwwiimViiHnniiimieBa they contain important
news, or discuss briefly ana property susiecu t
interest, are not wanted; and, it acceptable to every
rhpr T. tbev will 'Invariably be relected if the
real name of the artnor im withbeML-- -

xmvux 1

By WlUVtAJg PEBNARD.

Tuesday EvxsfiiaciiJLp, 1880,--.t
EVBNINGpDJTION.
TUB SIONaOB iWOTHlNK lit CON- -

GBBSl
There hayeleenf reported in the

House some resoiaUons coooerDiDg

the celebrated Monroe doctrine. The
well informed correspondent of the
Richmond Commonwealth says of
them:

"They embody the result of earefal study
and investigation by eleven gentlemen
specially charged with the subject, among
whom are some of the best intellects of the
House. Every assertion of principle and
every word was carefully weighed, and the
result is a series 01 resolutions which as
sert the old American and Democratic
doctrine on this subject.'

Among the Democrats ' Messrs.
Reagan and Stephens are not satis
fied with the reibiationa ia their en
tirety. The Republicans will be
united on tnem. The committee is
composed of seven Democrats and
four Republicans.

In this connection it is in point to
refer to --the proposed grand Demo-

cratic mass meeting in New York, to
be composed of Democrats of every
shade of opinion. The object, as we
mentioned before, is principally to
heal the breach, if possible, now ex-

isting in the party, And, secondly, to
sustain President Hayes's message in
which he favors the application of
the Monroe doctrine to the Isthmus
Canal which Count De Lesseps pro-
poses to construct. The New York
correspondent bf theVPhiladelphia
Ledger an Independent - paper-s-ays

:

"The idea is that here, at least, is one
great question upon which alt good Demo-
crats can cordially unite, and if they thus
can be brought together under one roof on
a question of .national policy,, it is thought
quite possible thati fwith) a little caxefttl di-
plomacy, the door may be open for restoring
a better feeling as regards home- - politics.
The speakers, of coarse, will be evenly
apportioned between the friends of Mr.
Tilden and those of Mr. Kelly,-an-d the
moral effect of seeing these long estraaged
brethren on the same platform supporting
the same resolutions, it Is believed, would
immensely facilitate subsequent overtures
for harmony and peace. True, there would
be something anomalous 1a tbe spectacle-o- f

a Democratic popular demonstration in.
favor of a policy marked out by a Repub-
lican President, but this can be pet up wit
on the theory that, after allt is a Demo
cratic principle which be has espoused:"

We noted thec other "day that for
the firsxtime there was .agreement
between a Democratic House and "the
dedcto President, a lUjpltilscab
to the Monroe doctrine it was bpheidT
always by the Democratic party that
existed prior to the war. Some c(
our readers wUf remember the ! rally-
ing cry of Polk and Dallas ia 1844,
"54--40 or fight."

The President - takes the gronnd
that the Panama - Canal should be
controlled by' this country because it
is virtually an extension of the coast-- "

line of the United CBftaiesE But may
not Mexico and Central America' set 4

up the same plea, .apeclally' ' as they
are nearer to the. scenejf operations?
We find in. aJBepablican'' paper ! the
PhUadelphTFy ojtes,the fol-

io wing com Dieflit : Whichr? worth
reading1, andlsuggesU a nut or two td
be cracieiLIt .aj?i . '7 r,

new 3Udgea or that Court Wllr nave
tb

d

by ibe next Presi--
denl. --Should tne latter be a Reoob--
Kcan we-ma-

y expetit Xh present' phi'
tisan character of the eourt to be
sustained ' by Vthe appointment of
Slal w rt boil Ucian a. 1 Should lie bus a
Demoorati aa we belieye and fervent
ly trust he will,, the composition ptJ
tne QQurv will e. rendered aa nearly

jinon paitisan as is possible under tbe
lCOCUW BJTBvOlM Jl ' . myYJmf ltAtVLftVa

Thnm J"efferaon once Aaaertadi that I

do cvpuroiieq oy aoigoiea partisan
majority it wftouu ue waqsiprmeci
from, the chosen euardian of boDutar
liberty i& its greatest rhbst'ldanErerous
foe; The ' wonderful prescience of
this declaration1 Ts ' tJOnspicaouBly 1-1- I

lustrated rn trrefTtfdentrnjeciBions of
that tribunal, which, 'a Sri Have al- -
raady shown, practically destroy the
autonomy. tof the SA.ItaUimor- -

SMMavawi awaiw wmw mmwmmr ww val
B HA JUST RBCETVlED A CIREAt' BAR--w caur in tlM above.; Tboae lat want irf smcA: :

wooia ao weu tu nui h wijr as poeeiuie. ,

LINE STAIR (YERQ A newJoU Jj

3t l.o:. j .iii.

!lOVELTlS3fNCALICOE3 opened thW day. ljJ:; : f.'jsv s;i' I3:::un'; . arri
J i :: :w 4.i:c . BROWN-f- c RODDICK.

(DOMBTHINO NEW in ColiyVtijkfef

BRO WN , RODDICK.,

nLOSlN&OU theBalaoen of Ladtea' MadWp'

' BRX)WN A RODDICK.

rtAttBRtO Kdzlhes and Inr ertljnB.

f:oiS !.ifi;j srf? rROWN-- ' RODDICK;

Utltl".-- nmr.luC 1 J. S531VTM X"5613

ti;ll Mm.r r .I,.' ,'.,'.iifV
DRINTED Muslins "and Piques a hew.ipvplce

A. Just received. - - ' '

is.' a
Sv. C. HAMS AND BHOUIt.

J dsV Table and Cooking Butter, Coffee ugsrr '

'
cireooADDlea. Twin Brotaem' Taaat

CakiT CocoaaataUCcrnwaii. Bartey; alit and Gwmb
angusafnn, wnirs n8ssiav-risara- n ng jraet, a run
Uiwof first class Fainfiroerif,,Tohaccat QU

ara. Wines. Liquors, 357,
miLuarot&EsH :r;

J8 and S8 8outh Front street..

t'adCl W&2fFer- -

rrai LAUQE3T ANB HiND&5Mlt3T. STOCK f
JkZT ..ui.i;p!iaa x.iIJva3t su iiif

of Earthenware, .GlaBawartt. .and Fancy Goods ever. L
iSb aa. 4Mb id jBS IX

. . .tna MAHaA mama I W : n r

nOH ABOTTT

betmMndbtfiimliih A 'Na: 1 eualitv Of lea at
irAreatothcltiaena.af Wmmgtaa;aaA air

' r ;

i

deep, suchXa arro,.,anch a wid' 4he We8ter0bj-Oolia- - Rail
AttfiriieYab and Coimaallnrat i Tw.iWa ande it?Pread 'oftr interest in tha

Congmsjrbagree with him, want to hayj t.Welfarefjthat important member of i aim rau w icuuua juu w urer 06 DOR. 1dono&W of 'Che tJtpil W'fikll mh 14 tf Crockery Department. ;
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